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Veterans' Relief 
Wants Land For 
: Planting Crops

E&lief Prevails That Organi- 
~ zation Must Provide 

Its Own Food

Ii capacity crowd attended the 
Veterans' Kelicf Association dance, 
given lust Thursday night «t the

Airmail Stamps 
In Great Demand 

For Three Days
That Torrance cltliena .were 

anxious to let the homo folks back 
enst know of their safety was! 
made very, clear by the unwonted 
activity at the Torrance pogt.ifflce 
and at the local Western I nion 
office.

B. V. Hknrinw»fr hxart W.  tSJ 
asvnt. was swamped with callen ! 
from an early hour Saturday morn- - 
m.r until late, and the ru»h con-

7s[otes From Washington
By

Charles J. Golden
Congressman-elect, 17th District

Looking out over the vast audience from the inaugural 
stand, one had the feeling that the whole United States 
was looking on. And to be sure a majority of them probably 
were. While H was possible for only a fraction of our 120 
million to be in Washington on March fourth, I could se«

tilling In th» alriHf l^.inl mo**? .»» .    _

Individuals Give 
Food For Homeless

 .unbuttons and individuals w h» 
supplied food for the liomMeS* nt 
Lone Beach followine t»«? earth 
quake were Mrs. D. U. Pe Vliblss, 
Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Huwe. 
Mrs. Day. Mrs. Ilpnstead. Bobby
O'toole, Mrs. Qreiiui, Mra. t^vct, 
L. G. Q»rkdull. Mrs. Getnlnger, 
Mtyeko VlogOt Elsie R. Be«vc and 
Mrs. Kusba. Ovorge Reeve de-

HEAR MOTION 
ON M TRIAL
OOTFALLCASE
Attorneys In Condemnation 

Suit Bring Arguments 
Tomorrow
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r«jje»ud tonight at the sun 
but according to announce 
Mrs. Jessie Suttle. local r 
xfl^uld the attendance continue 
Increase it may be necessary 
so*k a larger hall.
fhf management l> very « 

pimped with the result of th< 
VfJ»kly dances. Th* proceeds 
t'« the treasury of the associati

»ce. j While She ex:
by sajrea was not 

seri 1 from the lineup at the count.'
,0 Uarious times it must have

mber of mes- | of the new president. Franklin D.
nined. judging (Roosevelt. The radio was not 

only carrying his fateful words 
but was bringing to his listeners 
a vision nf the Capitol and a pic-

pn > clerk wa

Ut«

postoffice, the stamp; 
beatPKrd with calls tot' 

ml special delivery*

"( thc in
*oo<l the ht»

uimnitton. As he 
ile was tronc.

eriou
ured

Before closing- time at i; o'clock | 
to pav necessary rnnoH expenses. {Saturday neon. 4«S atrnratt stsmnsj

A shipment of 150 sacks of' haa bwn «>M- nn<i *5 sP'-ci«l de- 
pwtatoe* has been receivtM

politic

d the tn*warehouse li
tlon is petting all the oranF?? : On
and milk it can use. Other food were
stuffs are beinc obtained in ^aatis-^.Tuesday the
factory quantities. * 144 airmail.

The association is now working i and yesterd: 
on « plan to obtain the. use of 
land for planting and harvesting 

. crops of their own. T!ic feelins 
Is irainiruT yround that the mem 
bers can not depend much longer 
tm the generosity and Kx*od nature 
of the established truck farmer*, 
 who have, given liberally for the 
past year or more. If the associa 
tion can obtain the use of land. 
the, men who arc now idle part of 
the time c.an Ky.t. to work oti it' she had

ry stamps had been added 
airmail pos.ase. I "^ 

'n Monday J47 ainnall stamps 1 word 
x> sold, iS stwial deliver)'. On i politic

nv.s
iber dropped to | belittled 
special delivery, 
the sales had isj .,__

reacSfej just abqut normal proper-1 ejirnestne 
tions with 41 airmail letters, Wane j"«,nt hte 
of them special. The total for the[ spvct j, n 
Ihree and one-half days was; 33i th<.« man 
ainnail. 105 special delivery.

spoke as on 
mfidcnt of his future. 
' s » a s <? was his fireface
new deal in American 
and poltclr*. And his audi- 
;ush«l into a profound
as he spoke and every 

as welshed t<y friend am!
foe. Even those who had
bin and had denounced.

the flo of C

; Cow Freed By Auto Wrecker 
' JONESDORO. Ark  tU.P.)   An 
j automobile wreeker was used near 
' here to pull a cow from the bot- 
itom of a iJ-foot silo Into which

I the presiden 
j of a srreat 
lit was a Ro

iprcssed with his 
I appeared to ac- 
unccment with re- 
i ftdniiration. Not 
the candidate, but 
the chosen leader 
ion. was speaking
eil ho whe

ed the goods to relief centers 
at I-ong Beach.

lents. I had he. 
members engage

| Motion for a new trial of the 
__ I condemnation suit brought by the

i county sanitation districts against 
and; George o. . Averill. Roman D.

riot of
I Sepulveda and 

right-of-way fo

Hill Friday of this

othe

ntroversy which reminded me outfall 
Frank McGinley and

my were leaving everybody felt
-ry and tried to make amends
- caustic remarks nnd heated j on directors
irds of the past.   t rj cts since a jur
-veaker Garner was presented award the landown. 
> itch by his colleairues and "old i for lne small amon 
IMS Jack" as his Texas friends i-..,. n«-M»arv. wa

>lvln«
the White Point 

^ to be argued on 
e«k before Super-

Judge Douglas I- Edmonds 
Lloyd Nix. who has been active 
trylns to exert outside influence 

.f the sanitation dls-

which
was deeply touched. His \ arp«e the motion

nble
softened with en 

,-oice choked. It w;

desert rock 
tion nnd , at th 

a tough j niontll

niicript

h hor

CHARLES J. COLOEN 

its place as the new leader of the 
world's Industry, finance^ and com-

T Toxa
-SneSI has po 
crats and hi 
McKadden 
often that

and put in crops f<
fit of the association.

, Any person who ha

which the: 
ation to i 

. In touch   
once.

the ole bene-f injured.

wiy permit the assc<i- 
s*. is re>;uestt>l to set 
Ith the manapcment at

Ball
PKNIX i 

n«lie.l lial! 
for the w 1 
oid 'cinder 
Uil! was n,

ost violent opponents were hushed i
id every mind was receptive to
s message. .   j
And a significant feature of his 

un-; message was that hla spoken
f words were carried into foreign;j n»*rce. The revival of industry 
' lands in all parts of the world. I snd prosperity in America will 
! Because of the despair that hangs' nave a world-wide effect and! Inaugurati.

r 1'^'"^, t *RMl-v -;".kt>  ls<y cloud' 0"r "-"V P«- other people in remote sections of' Wsirest day 
hoards h:l>ercating pie. his message wa? received ex- - jO four ye-» 
was found in an! pectantly for the reason that i th* K10** wl " directly   - - 

' n»>ar here. The l>n-sident Roosevelt is the" spokes- directly jrarticipati 
r. foot in diameter, man for a na'.ion that IMS tak

ponced 
Republi 

of Pen

aw fit to 
but J14.436 

mt of rtght-of- 
as expected to 
Introduction of 

pf a protest meeting 
af supepvisord several 
was expected to be

of 39 years 1 111ade during the argument. 
the   Republi- ] H ill. Morgan and Hlcdsoe will 
Coneressman , oppose the motion on behalf of 
ie OemorrnUt j ,),e sanitation districts- 
Ted the old| Blocks Procedure j a

" I Charles M. Randall of Los Anpeles | J 
i indicated two weeks ago tnat j *
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Dry Squad Raids 
On Quake Night 

Gathers Three

City Agrees to 
Pay Expenses of

Water Director

the De 
n colleague 

ylvania.

Two shocks in one night were
most loo much for Ed w

. Rras">h Ra««rty "n* Pat Bra
2= W. 24lst street. Lomita.

Judge

uld be

at Lizards Found

Pviiro argue politics in a

: spectac

HEINZ SALE
Here's the sale you've been waiting for... A Heinz Sale!

Stock up now on your favorite Heinz
Foods at Low Prices.

HEINZ ~
OVEN BAKED BEANS

IN TOMATO SAUCE

HEINZ
TOMATO KETCHUP

A DELICIOUS CONDIMENT

14-OZ. 

bottW I5c

EIGHT O'CLOCK
R6EST SEILII

COFFEE
THE WORLD'S LARGEST SEILIM6 BRAND OF

MILD AMD 
MELLOW_

HEINZ SPAGHETTI
IM

TOMATO 
SAUCE lOc

HEINZ CIDER VINEGAR ^t 8c *»* I5c 
HEINZ PEANUT BUTTER * - i- I3c 
HEINZ CREAM of TOMATO SOUP 2±23c 
HEINZ TOMATO JUICE 2 "-~ <**> I5c 
HEINZ CREAM of OYSTER SOUP 2 ̂  25c 
HEINZ NOODLE SOUP 2:

SNOWFLAKES or MONEYMAID 
CRACKERS

Lib. 13c
SPECIAL WEEK-END MEAT SALE 

POT ROAST FIRST CUT CHUCK lb.
CSNTER CUT fc. lUjc

LAMB LEG "i^SST* *23c 
LAMB ROAST

.

VEAL ROAST BONELESS ROULETTE ^ |?C

SUNNYFIELD BACON 2

NEW POTATOES
ARTICHOKES -H 5c CAULIFLOWER ^ 5c 

YELLOW ONIONS 3 ^ 5c
 KK.S IrflCTlYI MARCH 16, II. > . IOJJ

J

harvest we may reap at home.
I*r«*ident Rcosevelfg rap at the 

mcney-chanirers displayed a cour- 
aire that aroused a feeling that

sanitation district No. 
ich sur- ; addpt the same resolute 
hear Ed tric.s Xos. 1 and 2, In ordL. 
of San j tne TOmmm^ might get to 
whisper.,. on jj, report on a treatment 

     ' he underwent a change of 
» is Washington's! lhls we<k an(j the work o 
nd it conies but once i eommntee was unable to proceed i t, 

ars. The parade is the , furtner The treatment plant has ; b 
r part. U was miles | b^n proposed to serve the aanita- ; 
long and .took over three . lion aistrict serv-ing this city.

would after the first excitement of the fo 
as dis- earthquake bad subsided wepe I ten(llnK

that : visited by a detail from the county (jos.^ j n L 
ork   dry squad and placed under arrest I asreed bv th 

ia,,^ ; o,, char-^ or furnishing and de- ! meeting this 
eart I llvering liquor, the new phrase tn- 1 v&g r made i 
the j eluded in the county dry ordinance j fr'om the T 

ffic in forbidd

Dennis. Torrance's
r d, official representative on the 
on i Metropolitan Water District board 
, ^ i of directors will horenfter lx> re 

imbursed out of the city treasury
cident to at-

tings of the ate

point. The 
American

he kno 
tion has 
that is 
tenge th 
Every h 
must h 
rinjr.nx 
w«g toe

h»ve
have
rule
banki
polit

hours to get by
Army, the N«
Legion, the Veterans of all wars.

, u. j i I the artillery, the cavalry, the In- 
s no fear His "ec'ara- aircraft, the R- O. T. C. 
but one interpretation and I .,   

he is determined to chal-i m'"tajl 
? practices of Wan Street.;  ° '
.mble worker in our land j " ^m  , in automobll« with 
.ve been cheered by the ' 
challenxv. To me that 
high point of his utter-

b>e*n P fo'llowlnz'nPa7on^S aid i fancy "*" that ! trieti tj locate i »» *> of Inglewood and Council-} 
" iClark Cook of J^n Tedro and f maat Bogart of Gardens. On the' 

J Charlie Harris of Manchsster with > strenath of this pledge that he: 
  thc idea that in a g\xid auto dis- j would co-operate closely, directors | 
' play they should be somewhere.   of dist: i, t X

denote tr 
 verages. 
Both asked 

plead

erce

organizations 
mad» up th, 

parade. Then canu 
s all. in automobile* 

[their wives, aunts and cvmsin: 
I colonels and aides in showy 
! mobiles. There were so - 

cy cars that I tried

place of an outfall which the dis- , m<sj at ,lioo 
tricts are ready to procede .with in 
order to provide much-needed dis 
posal facilities for all districts. 

T- c-1 Rehdall. chief spokesman for 
colorful > aiglet jco. 8 informed director» 

jor part of other districts last meeting that 
it would be unnecessary for them 
to discuss adoption of the same j
resolution which directors of dis- _____________ 
tricts Xos. 5 and 8 had adopted.:-. ' _ - 
,ver the protests of Mayor R. V \ VOlCrS LCagUC TO

De
e-half

 ill b< allo
ntil March 15 to seven and one-half cents per mile

Rafferty furnished | llncheon ant) parking costs, the 
i bond, and Brannon was committed bn , to |,e piescntccl each month, 
ito jail to await the bearing. Directors of the Metropolitan water 
i Owen I»» Ridenor. S006 Lomita j boar-d receive no compensation for 
boulevard, taken Into custedy on | attendins meetings or performing 
the same night on a similar; other dulles connected with their 

] charge, was fined $1«0 or 50 days, i membership on the l>oard. . : 
i$75 or JT being suspended. The;               
balance of the fine was paid. i Elmer Patterson

I Hurt at Compton
permitted big . business 
our finances, dictate 
s laws and to govern

The Sena-.e committee 
under the $ruidance of Senator 
Hiram Johnson disclose*! how obr 
people under lh* influe«ce of in- 
ternational bankers had bee

Meet Friday Night j

ln addition to thi» great i 
display, and bandg. bands, 
th*« "«   the. Democrati 
»rincipally from New York,

LOMITA. The 
met Wednesday i Voters' League.

meeting 
:hedu!ed

of the 
Tor last

further the work of! Friday night, which -was cancelled

»w,ndled of billions. And the|*>Ivani» »nd Ma 
Senate committee now InvesUsat- i knew that so 
ing the methods of New York and ! owned so, many 
Chicago bankers has uncovered !«>»»>'» called the 
one of th* most shocking and!'" Missouri. The 
sordid stories of frenzied finance t "^ f  Democrat 
the world has ever knowo. .The ; »«» OieJr «dn't

P«nn-
land. I cever 
ny EVinocra".* 
op hats. We 
play hats back

litary ' prepared
<»nds.'. the committee. N
clubs j presented.

Klugman
Mayor W. T. Klusn

principsj talk of the meeting. In j between two representatives of the I were 
which he reiterated that he was i unemployed council who will meet a 1 Patte

I Legionnaire, 
| duty at Co 
Saturday win 
driven at h

i guard
injured

upe was
speed

ope which

halt traffic 
. Both men

resolution wa* j by the quake disaster, will be held j corner nnd inl 
j tomorrow evening. The same pro- ! Patterson and a 

Talks ~ : (gram as had been arranged forlnaire were hold 
made the s March 10 will be given, a debate [through the ruin

jerked off their feet, and 
son sustained a dislocated 
er and painful bruises. The

lot ofiwas going to attack Chief En-1 unemployed unit I'asaderia mun was killed. 
marchins too f itoeer A. K. Waircn on some 

plug hats. ] minw differences of opinion. War-

tfalL but that now he j representative of the Long Beach;

of millions, the daily bread   Perhaps. I give the Democrats too i ren told the directors the records j 
... the only support <rfI much credit for silk hats, for they s of the districts are open to inspec-]

orphans have been drawnto the have rented them or borrowed j Uon at any time, and that they
whirlpool of speculation to feed i t Bern from the generous RepubU-' 
the greed of frenzied speculators: «*ns. The Democratic bands 
who defied the laws of God and j seemed to have a lot of new music, 
man. And the president «are; I ' h«sord "Happy Days Are Mei

speak for themselves.
Mayor Darby was unable to at-  

tend this week's meeting owins to ,
man \j«d the president «are;» n«sora "Happy uays Are Here, j presaing matters In Inxlewood. i 

iterance to the thought and fe«l- Again.- but I didn't hear Dixie or! Chairman Frank L. Shaw of the t 
me of the millions of victims scat - '. Sn««walks of New York. I thought j board of supervisors likewise was 
tered throughout every section of i that a terrible political oversight.! no* present. j 
our land. And I know macy!B«t on an occasion like thi» some-' 
members of Congress ex pres st thing is- sure to lie o«#Hook«d. I 
mivately what ^tiw president had (know by sad expcrwnce how dif ti 
the courage la «xprecs publicly, i cwM tt is to think of everybody 
ilod grant him tl»e power to carry}and everything. ', 
through and reestablish confidence j      
in this disillnwoned and skeptical | I became a congressman at 
tend. ' yerterday. "March t. I'm o* the

     ' payroll DOW and tt is a grand 
I was impress«l by the ppwi-   glorious feeling with your pocket 

dent's humble expression on for-; empty and your checks
eign retatums. His was no v»g«e!tb« l»ak panic. T»iU a..n .r..». ... -|j-___~; 
itaeteratton expresMtl in ponderous 5: IS. March 5th. I took over the Buildings in 
term* at buHed tboocbt but vjvid ofHce. the desk and the secretary 
in purpoM and so srmpfc that a : of my departing friend of 1: yean, 
child may understand dearly. ', Win. L, Nelson, of Missouri.

Lomita Schools 
Main Sufferers 

From Earthquake
^ESUSi Littl«. »™yi~

City

to

the rrUUonjihip of a
, 

good! The salary of congressmen has

Torrance Poultry Market
Carson and Cramercy. Phone 115-WL.

EGGS Strictly Fresh 
LARGE Local DOZEN 18c

HENS lb. 18c
RED FRYERS lb. 21c
RABBITS lb. lie
BIRD SEED, Fresh Bulk, ................................ lb. 5c

6 Ibs. for_._._._ ._..... ..___,25c

PULLETS LIVE 
LAYING lb. 17c

Little damage from the earth- t 
quake of Friday evening was !

The neichhor «ho re- S been cut M.MM per year and tb»[ noted in Unniita. with the escep- I 
apecu his obligations and re«p*ct* Norrvm amendment cut two month* Uion of the three school building*.] 

! the sanctity of h>« aireements In i off of iny w,-m so that I sftad whlrt) ajiffercd more or If** dara- 
'and wtth a world of neteBbwi." : merre you bat one ywar an>i tmjane Own cracked wall) an* fallinicj 
i N« Frenchman or no German who, months. Both cuts were proper) plaster. The Orance street *enooLJ 
j aeeka to nuDify his national debt* ; atf hare my hearty approTwl and j located «juth of Redon*(-Wll^ ( 
| BO Japaaew rvnninc wild with the jraBr hired mac wfll do hi* best tofminaton ItouIeTard was apparently) 
1 madnt» «L militarism can nitvun- erra yon the »trvict to which yon, the least daraaiced. Ptaater fell in j 

I .ier land that simple and Iwtent art entithd. j some of the upper room*. f 
declaration on foreign affair*. The ! The extra vwtian ha« been! At Naitnnne hl«h school, the    
simplicity the potency, in* triena- > rjkllcd mtt I wiil U obllsnd toiprtacipal damace wap caatlafd to- 
 y spirit of that akort parasraph , fc^eo all th, toad dinncrx and i Uie auditorium, where thc walls | 
donrvoi a (teoe on .the ubM* o^'lukcbennc a»d tke BM«*IBC wttlij««* cracked and much ttfuterj 
the asw and *ho»ld 1« insert l«.l many friend* urml th* K«wd oMifeU- " j 
oq the waits of n-er> «*ool 1» ' summer tinw. Hut In thi» critical f At Lomita elementary acbooL j 
e»er» land. It wou»d eventually n<>ar ,ju,, mU4t precede pleasure, j *"*»t«l on Xartoone anau* In '. 
ptoduct a new »T» ta tl>e hearts •    ,     ^   itm ccntrr of the city, considerablv . 
of men and «wuM l«ad thv t^«Ui.a« O«M« and Kndi: Some d»> whrn damajrv was done to the- Interior. |

worM forwurrt li^watJ 
f wurtd p*ac«, that drvar 

wbo texc mattered 
borron and

1 cet lime I'm c<oine to (BvU* 
• .f-^ncf Aitii*i>h«ad of ttan

IBIUe Man- of the rktreBcv Mm-

chlmney at the back , of the j 
broke off the roof and ; 

l<HH*c<l to. Ute. craned. Chimney." , 
,<  t»o of the frame bunvalows'

_ to loia me tn WuliUnrtmi i atoo w«e damacwL The Lomita 
IT«ce<lmc th* oath of oftke and (,>r * gvm trro, KxAWc for tteit   elementary «ctwol vas built lit . 

the inaacura! mema** at l"r«l- atrtT dollar that Ueotxe Wnhia«. j lil*. and it* outer w«U» »eem la 
dent ROM****. 1 »«M*«l tfc* Mi'lted tln»w acnm tit* Putmuw. . .'fc^w «affered litt^ <tama<e- bat 
aiwurmt ceremonl** o( Jo*u» N Scalar ItUck ut Abtmraa defeat-|»«*w« th* str-.m U-Uer thaa many, 

the vice pmudent. »h»cr-.. «d a t«« miUHW matt scb*S<tjr that » !  «  »rmetan*.,
Ton «xt*at of tb« wreckace at 

«*eto «*ool will Mil b* detcrminnl 
uatll tlw compleUoo of a thorouch 
UMperttea or<tend h> Uw b^nj <X 

bat It to brilered that 
three  cboob «U1 »  opeiwUn*

were beU tn th« ffcn»U chamber l-o«tfluater Ot»tr*l Qrwn
Vice Pmidevt Cunia nworr in hi*, at««t to n«Tt thc fatal boar of kte
»arcr«*>r Tt» Senate, tlw H<«»«. itfm_ E\*n- barer ef tire*
the mpmne JwUrM.- UM> amlv^a- rtunpa ovcht to   rite the
ten and other noUUM *err all u.r + Mter ttt (hukil. . .
|4ck«4 in like «*nju»*»- I'm!- |ara4e <Md not *«e«in mill l»ofa» three
M*t H<MV*r. coHnm a» an o*l,' t uC many ai«p.box occupucU h*d > ifamlay-
 at IB front «' th» Artale rostrum u-UMed Uwnurlm* »t MM a. m , )>n» HanVt* lUdtedte. priactpal 
T had «ta«4la> rourn OB the »x!f ,. I »KXM| *ith other tangretf- »f' «*  M>m«a tWmmUrt. who rt- 
next tu tb» wait thxiMho* I felt nvc« aboat M f«*t la th* rvar of ««d-«l in 1-oos Itaaeli. »M trap|«<J 
likr I had eravlml un4cr tkv trot l'»«i4iBt Roonv««it at tto Inaurii-- ta the (alt at Ike »p»rtm«nl buiM- 
a^ain Mm 'HoiMttrdi. wfc» w>   mtlML Kx-PmMmt Hoover >Up- io> In »htcli >'» UtnL awl bad tu 
m '.tf callery al«»* rar.  ttraet«d, tf4 duvn Utr M*k «J«v» and, make her  »» out tit tlw 4eixu. 
.,» much notice a* tlw prtncipal >inUcd aa he made « -tutcti «rt-»- t»ot «a» uoia^ttrxL 
^.-txa. Mr. Curtta handAl or«r »»y for N»« York. . . It ««* j> Apj.nn.uw uf Ua> l«tiul» -- 
it» c«vei tu Mr. li»f»»r «» h* ox>4 da)- for 1l»,««tiK-S, (arawr».id4(iutawBt mm* morad frw'- '.
 .%»de a tttitft »»wct> M «t>kl> 1 oc«er «av *o mony plume, in Mmliuo wblclk nuftand i*Jui> ' 
l»« nJnrcA to hi* *  »w» «> uir W*- - - Te» nanun« »m» I** »*rvJe» ctotw* un I^MKIIJ. 
CMtgrw* I «r«tly admlrml «««-  |>iuaU>icj but tht d»)- ! «« ». ot>M j bwui<.«*rd at til* comet, oi Uooa 
atef MV-Adoo a» Iw ««»d-«iaH«r««ll> and ckmly. Tttt wtw im« tevwchl ^ «tr*e« »«t U tiw n» head- 
)i«aaM»l AS he aro»« aitai Iu%^

Mnahm Uy Jubn N TUrotr.

Save Time—Save Money 
with a New Gas Range

Your time B free when a new automatic, gas ranee guards 
your cooktn* The clock rums on'tbc gas, and turns it off, 
at the hours you let. Oven temperature it automatically gov 
erned by thc oven heat refulaor. With time and Cempera- 
tu« under prccoe control, uniformly good cooking results 
arc assured.

Remember, too, cooking with natural gas costs as little 
as a quarter of a cent a person a meal

Set &e beautiful new range* in the display of your 
ocaier or (as company, and look for thc Blue Siar Seal 
ol the American Cat Association Testing Laboratory.

Southern California Gas Company 
Corner Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrance
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